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ABSTRACT 
Currently, loca l communities are minimally involve d in the management o f large-
volume materials, such as ash produced from power plants, dredged sedimen t fro m 
waterways, and processed sewage . Thes e materials are bringin g health, economic, and 
environmental damage t o the North Shore of Massachusetts. Thi s project i s an attempt 
to first assess the current  leve l o f community participation in the management o f large-
volume materials, and then to increase the amount o f participation. Educated , 
community-driven decisions with regards to large-volume materials management wi l l 
lead to better management o f the resources , an d hence reduc e healt h and environmenta l 
damage, a s well a s provide positive economic opportunities (Chelse a Center, 2002). 
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SUMMARY 
T A R G E T C O M M U N I T Y 
The targe t community that was involved with this project was the residents o f th e 
North Shor e of Massachusetts who are affected i n some way by what i s done with locall y 
present large-volum e materials. Large-volum e materials ( L V M ) foun d in this 
community include ash produced from powe r plants, dredged sedimen t fro m waterways , 
and processed sewage . Th e specific towns and cities in the North Shor e that took part in 
this project were Beverly, Salem, and Peabody. Ther e were also some other smal l towns 
surrounding the area that were involved , simply because o f their close proximity. 
P R O B L E M S T A T E M E N T 
If large-volume materials that exist on the North Shore continue to be used 
and disposed of as they have been in the past , L VM wil l continue to cause health, 
environmental, and economic damage. On e reason for current irresponsible 
management practices , is that L VM are being managed an d disposed of with very littl e 
input by local communities. Thi s has resulted in situations such as the one seen i n the 
power plant in Salem, Massachusetts. Fo r years, ash from th e plant was dumped in 
nearby communities , and now there is evidence that some o f the ash has seeped int o 
Wenham Lake , the onl y water supply for many area residents. I f actions like this 
continue, there is evidence that the water supply could become too polluted for 
consumption (Ipswich River Watershed Association, 2002, Summer). 
G O A L 
The goa l of this project was to increase community participation in the managing 
of large-volum e materials. Th e local residents ar e usually left ou t entirely when it comes 
to decisions about what to do with L V M in their community. Thi s project aimed to 
increase the leve l of participation by the community so that there is an ongoing dialogue 
between the producers and disposers o f the materials , and the loca l residents . Thi s woul d 
ensure that the interest s o f community members ar e taken int o consideration when 
decisions are made concerning what to do with L V M in the community. 
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OBJECTIVES A N D OUTPUT S 
By Apri l 200 3 we hoped to have: a clear understanding o f the community's 
knowledge regarding L VM management; a n inventory of current L V M usage ; 
determined which management practice s need changing; and a list of alternative methods 
for L V M management an d usage . 
A successfu l project would produce the followin g outputs : 
• A  lis t o f wh o i s currently recycling or blending L VM and how those materials are 
being used. Thi s has been partially achieved. Furthe r research i s needed to 
complete this list . 
• Questionnaires . Thi s has been fully achieved. 
• Response s from the questionnaire , compiled into a report which shows what the 
community currently knows about what happens t o L V M in their community. 
This has been partially achieved. W e need to disseminate the questionnaire to the 
community more fully . 
• A  list showing who is producing L VM in this community, and what they are 
doing with them. Thi s has been fully achieved . 
• A  report analyzing the current management processes , which wil l b e presented t o 
the community for consideration. Thi s report needs to be written. The n the 
report needs to be presented to focus groups, and their response to i t taken into 
consideration. 
• A  lis t of alternative methods fo r managing materials. Thi s has been partially 
achieved. Furthe r research needs to be done. 
• A  list of organizations that will mov e forward with us to bring improvement to 
managing practices. Thi s has been partially achieved. Mor e contacts need to be 
made, and partnerships formed. 
• Definition s o f real and potential barriers to implementing alternative practices. 
This needs to be researched and compiled. 
• A  decision made by the community stating which alternatives are best. Thi s 
would be done by focus groups and town meetings. 
• Educationa l tools (e.g. videos, curriculum, etc) surrounding the issue of L VM 
management, specificall y focusin g on the alternatives decided upon by the 
community. Thi s has been partially achieved. W e still need to gather more 
educators, residents , and students using focus groups and other gatherings to 
develop these tools. 
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C O N C L U S I O N / R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
The goa l for this project has remained unchanged. Th e project objectives and 
objectives have been adjusted t o allow for delays and unexpected occurrence s whic h 
have slowed down the projec t since its original conception. W e probably could have 
completed the projec t i f we had more money and better partnerships wit h other 
organizations in the community. Th e fact that I no longer work for M ER ha s bee n a huge 
unexpected even t that has made i t much harder to achieve the project' s objectives . Fo r 
those doing a similar project i n the future , i t would be important to form stron g 
relationships with other people and organizations in the community . Also , i f one wanted 
more assurance of success, i t would be important to have the money for the project in 
hand or guaranteed befor e starting . 
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THE PROBLE M 
P R O B L E M S T A T E M E N T 
If large-volume materials (LVM) tha t exist on the Nort h Shore , such as as h 
produced from power plants, dredged sediment from waterways, and processed 
sewage, continue to be used and disposed of as they have been in the past , L VM wil l 
continue to cause health, environmental, and economic damage. On e reason fo r 
current irresponsible management practices , is that L VM are being managed an d 
disposed of with very minimal input by local communities. Thi s has resulted in 
situations such as the one seen i n the power plant in Salem, Massachusetts. Fo r years, 
ash fro m th e plant was dumped in nearby communities , and now there is evidence that 
some o f the ash has seeped int o Wenham Lake, the only water-supply for many area 
residents. I f actions like this continue, there is evidence that the water supply could 
become too polluted for consumption (Ipswich River Watershed Association, 2002, 
Summer). 
Local communitie s are not involved i n L VM management fo r several reasons . 
One reaso n i s because th e people who have been responsible for L VM management hav e 
managed i t quietly and behind the scenes . In other words, the vas t majority of citizens 
never see how large-volume materials are disposed of. A n additional reason i s that the 
harmful impac t of current L V M management relativ e to other options is not known 
within loca l communities. Finally , loca l communities are no t involve d in the planning 
process becaus e the y are not aware o f alternative methods t o manage th e resources . 
Educated, community-driven decisions with regards t o L V M management wil l 
lead to better management o f the resources, and hence reduce health and environmental 
damage, a s wel l as provide positive economic opportunities (Chelsea Center, 2002). I n 
order to reduce the harmful results of bad L V M management, th e loca l community must 
be involved in the planning and management o f the materials. T o accomplish this, the 
community must discover what i s currently being done with large-volum e materials, and 
determine which actions are positive and which are negative. I n addition, alternative 
methods fo r managing the materials must be ascertained . 
If this community decides i t wants to change som e o f the current managing styles, 
then we can present t o them as one option, recycling the materials . Th e materials can 
only be recycled if they are uncontaminated.  S o in the end, the community wil l 
hopefully b e encouraged no t only to recycle any uncontaminated material s that currently 
exist, but also to push for less contamination of L VM in general. Curren t levels of 
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contamination vary widely depending on the materia l and where i t is located. Som e are 
completely uncontaminated (suc h as sediment that is being dredged from  tw o lakes in 
Iowa), while others are very contaminated (suc h as much of the ash from th e Salem 
power plant). 
T A R G E T C O M M U N I T Y 
The target community that was involved with this project was the residents o f the 
North Shore of Massachusetts who are affected i n some way by what i s done with locall y 
present L V M . Th e specific towns and cities in the North Shore that took part in this 
project were Beverly , Salem, and Peabody. Ther e were also some other smal l towns 
surrounding the area that were involved , simply because o f their close proximity. Thes e 
include Marblehead, Manchester and Wenham. 
The population of these cities and towns i s about 160,000 . The y are about 90% 
White, 4% Asian, and 3% Black. Hispanic s make up about 7 % of the population. 
(Mass.Gov, 2003) Thes e figures hide some o f the diversity in the area. Fo r example 
there are some very wealthy neighborhoods, as well a s many homeless people in the are a 
(Hogan, 2003). 
A l l thes e towns and cities are affected b y one or more o f the L V M tha t are being 
focused o n for this project; they eithe r receive electricity from th e power plant, use th e 
sewage syste m in the area, and/or have waterways that have been or may need to be 
dredged. Som e of the towns are tied even more closely to the L V M , a s i s seen in the 
aforementioned exampl e of ash contaminating the loca l drinking water supply. 
There are numerous large-volum e materials and material-generators tha t exist in 
the area. Th e Salem Power Plant and the Sout h Essex Sewage District are two majo r 
generators o f ash and processed sewag e respectively. Ther e is also a lot of sediment in 
various waterways (rivers , lakes, harbors). I n addition there is yard debris and 
construction and demolition debris. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The North Shor e of Massachusetts, and New Englanders in general are known for 
keeping to themselves and not getting involved with issues that do not affect the m 
personally. Bu t if something does affect them, then they are known for being very intent 
on fixing th e issue . Peopl e on the North Shore have close ties to their town or city, and 
do not naturally reach out across town-lines. Th e issues that this project dea l with affec t 
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the entir e community , any race, young and old, educated an d uneducated. Therefore , i t 
wil l b e important to not only show the community how the issue s affec t them , but also to 
gain regional support fo r the project . Becaus e o f th e behind the scenes nature of most 
L V M management , an d because most New Englanders tend to keep to themselves, these 
communities may have been more susceptible than others to unhealthy L V M 
management. 
Fundamentally, this project deal t with economic externalities. " A n externalit y 
exists when the benefit s o r costs o f an action are not full y incurre d by the individua l 
doing the activity (when private costs do not equal social costs)." 1 Currently , in dealing 
with L V M , the externalitie s are often negative . Th e benefits g o to "those who can retain 
a [positive ] economic connection" to the action , while the rest o f the population deal s 
with the adverse economi c effects o f the action (Mander & Goldsmith, 1996) . Th e goal 
of this project wa s to create positive externalities with regards to L V M. 
First of all, communitie s are often force d to pay for the clean-up and/or disposal 
of large-volum e materials. Anothe r negative externalit y is that property value drops fo r 
those living near places such as ash dump-sites. Throug h the increase d awareness that 
the projec t wi l l brin g about, these same materials coul d actually become a  source of 
income, as they ar e used to make produc t suc h as cement o r high-quality soils. Re-usin g 
the materia l wi l l als o cut down on dump-sites, sinc e there wil l b e less material to dump. 
So instea d of sucking money from a community, the materials may become a  way of 
injecting money into the community. 
In additio n to this relatively direct economic benefit to the community , there is 
also a less direct economic benefit. Thi s benefit stem s from the fac t that compared to 
current uses of L V M, alternativ e uses could significantly lessen the environmental 
impact on the earth . Thi s wi ll sav e money years down the road , since if current trends 
continue, the resources wil l b e used up, as has already happened i n some areas (Mander 
& Goldsmith , 1996 , p.22). S o the economi c life o f our environment coul d be extended a s 
a resul t o f the project . 
1 http://wvw\'.fayech.cc.nc.us/~burnsc/eco251/ressol.htm 
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PROJECT GOAL 
G O A L S T A T E M E N T 
The goal of this project was to increase communit y participation in the managin g 
of large-volume materials ( L V M ) , suc h as ash produced from power plants, dredge d 
sediment fro m waterways, and processed sewage . 
In order to be sure that the project woul d move toward achieving this goal, I 
defined discernable , doable objectives . 1 ) We would evaluate th e public' s current 
knowledge regarding what happens to L V M . 2 ) We must discove r what i s currently 
being done with L V M . 3 ) We must determine whic h current managing practices ar e 
positive, and which need changing or refining. 4 ) We must find  an d present to th e 
community alternative method s fo r managing L V M . Thi s proposed proces s follow s th e 
general proven outline put forth by the Chelse a Center for Recycling (Chelsea Center, 
2002). 
Before movin g toward these objectives, some preliminary research neede d t o b e 
accomplished. Thi s included finding  ou t what markets exis t for blended or recycled 
L V M . I f markets existed , then i t would be a viable business ventur e to proceed with th e 
project. (I f markets di d not exist, the projec t woul d stil l be valuable as a means to 
increase publi c participation in the managemen t o f L V M. Whil e the participation would 
not b e toward the end o f making money, i t would stil l serve the greate r purpose o f 
improving the health of people and their earth.) Fro m what we now know, certain 
markets do  exist, such as blended soi l fo r golf-course construction (see appendix ) - bu t 
more research i s needed surroundin g the possibilitie s of these markets . 
C U R R E N T C O M M U N I T Y CONDITION S 
Currently, local residents ar e almost entirely left out of any decisions regarding 
what to do with large-volum e materials. Bu t some progress ca n be seen. Th e Chelsea 
Center has bee n working hard to involve local residents i n decisions regarding recycling 
in their communities. Bu t their work has not focused on large-volume materials. Th e 
Wenham Lake Watershed Association has been involve d in a very visible fight to get th e 
ash removed from the botto m o f Wenham Lake , as well as working for cleaner air 
standards for the Sale m Power Plant. Bu t their work has not focused on the reuse of any 
of the ash - eve n the ash that may not b e polluted. S o as fa r as community participation 
in the management o f L VM goe s - ther e is virtually none . 
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DESIRED C O M M U N I T Y CONDITION S 
This project aimed to increase the leve l of participation by the community 
so that there would be an ongoing dialogue between the producers and disposers of the 
materials, and the loca l residents. Thi s would ensure that the interest s o f community 
members are taken into consideration when decisions are made concerning what to do 
with L V M i n the community. Sinc e levels of participation at the beginning of the projec t 
were so minimal, any increase at al l would be positive and would meet the goal of the 
project. Bu t ideally, by the end of the project we hoped to have formed strong 
relationships between the producers and disposers of the materials on the one hand, and 
local residents on the other . Th e residents could be represented b y a group created solel y 
for this purpose, or possibly by an already existing organization. Thi s would be worked 
out in the final  stage s of the project. Thes e relationships would b e ongoing, so that any 
time there is an important decision to be made regarding the management o f L V M , th e 
community would be a vital advisor. 
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PROJECT OBJECTIVES 
OBJECTIVES 
By Apri l 200 3 we hoped to have: 
• A  clear understanding o f the community' s knowledge regarding L V M 
management. 
• A n inventory of current L V M usage . 
• Determine d which management practice s need changing. 
• A  list of alternative methods fo r L VM management an d usage . 
Additionally, i n the months followin g Apri l w e anticipated: 
• Th e development of educational tools for teaching communities about L V M 
management. 
In time , with the implementatio n of similar projects, we seek to reduce pollutio n 
and the sheer volume of materials, by reusing them. 
OUTPUTS 
A successfu l project woul d produce the followin g outputs : 
• A  lis t of who i s currently recycling or blending L VM and how those material s ar e 
being used. Thi s lis t would sho w us i f markets exis t for the reuse of large-
volume materials. I f the markets d o exist, then this project ma y be economically, 
as well a s environmentally important. 
• Questionnaires . Questionnaire s were chosen because the y were thought t o be the 
quickest and least expensive way of gathering quantitative information regarding 
the community' s knowledge of L VM management . 
• Response s fro m th e questionnaire , compiled into a report whic h would sho w what 
the communit y currently knows about what happens t o L V M in their community. 
This informatio n would form th e foundation fo r the rest of the project , i.e . once 
we know how much the community knows, then we wi l l b e able to move forward 
toward increasing their awareness. W e need a baseline so that we can start 
somewhere, and move on from there . 
• A  list showing who is producing L VM in this community, and what they ar e 
doing with them. Thi s output woul d also be part o f the foundation for this 
project, sinc e we need to know what i s currently being done with the  materials if 
we are to decide which management processe s nee d changing and which do  not. 
• A  report analyzing the curren t management  processes , whic h wil l b e presented t o 
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the communit y for consideration. Throug h focus groups , the communit y would 
then decid e which management practices nee d changing , and this informatio n 
would also be compiled into a report. Thi s report would include the number o f 
people who think each L V M i s being managed wel l and which are not , possibl e 
changes that are proposed , a s wel l a s any consensus that is reached. Thes e reports 
are a  way to quantify the  decision s that are made during discussions and focu s 
groups. Makin g the decision s is the objective . 
• A  lis t o f alternative method s for managing materials . 
• A  lis t of organizations that would move forward with us to bring improvement t o 
managing practices . 
• Definition s of real and potential barriers t o implementing alternative practices . 
• A  decision made by the communit y stating which alternatives ar e best . Thi s 
would be done using focus groups an d town meetings . 
• Educationa l tools (e.g. videos, curriculum, etc) surrounding the issu e of large-
volume materials management , specifically focusing on the alternative s decide d 
upon by the community . Th e previous fou r outputs would essentially b e 
compiled int o these tools. W e would gather educators, residents , an d students 
using focus group s an d other meetings t o develop these tools. Th e result o f this 
objective would be increased awareness of the issue , as wel l as the ability to 
educate others regarding L V M management . 
B A C K G R O U N D 
There ar e numerous environmenta l group s i n the area , bu t none of them hav e th e 
same focus as the organizatio n that I worked for. Th e nonprofit that I worked for, 
Managing Earth's Resources (MER) , i s concerned abou t long-term planning for th e 
future, a s i t relates to the reuse of large-volume materials . M E R i s a small organization 
and i s not well-known in the communit y yet, althoug h i t does have som e importan t links 
to environmentalists an d politicians. M E R i s well-connected to the scientifi c community 
across th e country , especially those involved with the reuse of L V M . 
I got involved with this project because I was lookin g for a project tha t would fit 
into the definitio n of a C ED project . A t the time , I was concentrating mos t o n seeking 
out a  project that focused on community participation. Th e director of M ER starte d a 
conversation with me in a coffee sho p relating to a book I was reading for C E D . B y the 
end o f the conversatio n i t was clea r that she needed someon e t o work on a project abou t 
raising community awareness regarding L V M . Th e project wa s part of a larger strategy 
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to reduce pollutio n and the volume of materials, by reusing them. W e seemed to have a 
perfect match , so I began at M E R wit h this project as my main responsibility. 
Other important stakeholders cam e from  th e communities involved in the project . 
In general, the resident s o f Beverly, Salem , and Peabody (the towns that the research wa s 
focused on ) would have an increased awareness o f what happens t o their community's 
large-volume materials, as well as the opportunity to join i n the planning and managing 
of these materials. Th e citizens of Salem, who were recently involved in a dispute over 
the dumping of dredged material in Salem Harbour, would likel y be more willing to 
participate in the curren t project, due to their past involvement with M E R . Th e people 
who were interviewed during the research woul d have even more knowledge, be able to 
make more informed decisions, and would have even greater opportunit y to get involve d 
in the managing of L V M . 
Community leaders and politicians are another importan t group. Thi s group 
could either be positively or negatively affected b y the project , depending on how they 
respond to the research. Thei r support would be very helpful becaus e o f their influence 
with regards to funding, as well as developing or swaying public opinion. I f the 
communities become excited about being involved with the planning and managing of 
L V M , the n the leader s hav e two choices: they can support the projec t and M E R 's goals , 
which would lea d to increased popularity, or they can oppose the project which woul d 
lead to decreased popularity . Sinc e politicians' career s ar e founded upo n the public's 
opinion o f them, the projec t could affect thei r political aspirations. Som e of the leader s 
that may be affected are : U.S . senators John Kerry and Edward Kennedy, Massachusett s 
senator Fre d Berry, the Marblehead selectmen (who were involved in the Salem Harbour 
debate), Stat e representatives , th e mayors of Beverly, Salem , and Peabody, and Governor 
Romney. 
Pacific Ga s and Electric and South Essex Sewage District are utilities that have 
ties to this project. They all had major roles to play in the project , becaus e th e project wa s 
about large-volume materials that entities lik e them produce. The y could be affected b y 
the results  o f the research , i.e . the community may hold them more accountable in 
regards to their L V M management . I f the utilitie s take up the cause o f caring more abou t 
their L V M, the n they could become partners i n the research an d development of better 
ways to manage th e materials , which would also increase their reputation in the 
community. I f they resist change fo r whatever reason (from ignorance to increased 
financial burde n in the shor t run), then i t may mean a more uphil l battle i n figuring ou t 
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how t o better manage th e materials. I t wi ll b e vital to present th e utilities with scientific 
facts and sound economic reasoning in any discussion with them, to try and pull them 
toward "our side." Fo r example, in the lon g run, it should be less expensive to recycle 
the material s and sel l the recycled goods, than i t is to dump them. Also , recycling the 
material is more environmentally sensitive, which is important to many people. I t was 
important to involve the utilities in decision-making and planning processes i n order to 
gain their support . 
There are also some groups that wi ll b e closely tied to the projec t through their 
consulting and partnering relationship with M E R . Th e Wenham Lake Watershed 
Association should have been more involved i n the project , because there is an intens e 
debate occurring right now over what to do with ash on the bottom o f th e lak e that needs 
to be dredged. Th e lake supplies drinking water for Beverly and Salem. Th e Chelsea 
Recycling Center had potential to be very helpful t o the project . Th e Center is currently 
involved with numerous types o f recycling . I f M ER coul d have developed a partnershi p 
with the Recyclin g Center, there was the possibilit y o f joining resources to improve the 
situation for al l involved . Th e Chelsea Recycling Center needed to be approached i n a 
non-threatening way , and shown that M ER di d not want to compete wit h it . M E R ' s non -
profit status would have bee n an important part of this approach. 
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RESULTS 
This project has produced the followin g outputs : 
• A  lis t of who is currently recycling or blending large-volume materials and how 
those materials are being used. Thi s database would show i f markets exist for the 
reuse of L V M. If  the markets do exist, then this project would be economically , 
as well as environmentally important. 
> Thi s has been partially achieved (see appendix) . I t is clear that some 
markets do exist, but further researc h i s needed to complete this list . 
• Questionnaires . 
> Thi s has been fully achieve d (see appendix). 
• Response s from the questionnaire , compiled into a report which shows what the 
community currently knows about what happens to L V M i n their community. 
This information would form the foundation for the rest of the project, i.e. once 
we know how much the community knows, then we would be able to move 
forward towar d increasing their awareness. We need a baseline so that we can 
start somewhere, and move on from there . 
> Thi s has been partially achieved (see appendix) . Th e responses we 
received showed a lack of awareness about L V M , bu t we need to 
disseminate the questionnaire more fully t o the community. 
• A  list showing who is producing large-volume materials in this community, and 
what they are doing with them. Thi s objective would also be part of the 
foundation fo r this project, since we need to know what is currently being done 
with the material s i f we are to decide which management processe s nee d 
changing and which do  not. 
> Thi s has been fully achieve d (see appendix). 
• A  report analyzing the current management processes , which would be presente d 
to the community for consideration. Throug h focus groups, the community 
would then decide which management practice s need changing, and this 
information woul d also be compiled into a report. Thi s report would include the 
number of people who think each L V M i s being managed wel l and which are not , 
possible changes that are proposed, as well a s any consensus that is reached. 
These reports are a way to quantify the decisions that are made during discussions 
and focus groups. Makin g the decisions is the objective. 
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> Thi s stil l needs to be done. 
A lis t of alternative methods fo r managing materials. 
> Thi s has been partially achieved (see appendix) . Furthe r research needs to 
be done . 
A lis t of organizations that would move forward with us to bring improvement to 
managing practices. 
> Thi s has been mostly achieved. A  few more contacts need to be made , 
and partnerships formed , but most major organizations have been 
identified, i.e . the producers of L VM i n the community , Chelsea 
Recycling Center, and Wenham Lake Watershed Association . 
Definitions o f real and potential barriers to implementing alternative practices . 
> Thi s needs to be researched an d compiled. 
A decisio n made by the community stating which alternatives are best. Thi s 
would be done using focus groups and town meetings. Th e purpose o f these 
meetings would be to gather qualitativ e information. Th e interviews and lists 
give importan t quantitative information , but i n order for the decision s regarding 
these issues to be informed, the research must be able to probe deeper . A  focu s 
group allows for flexibility, speed y results , and depth - a t a relatively low cost 
(Palakurthi & Karush, 2001, Fall). I t also includes local residents i n the decision-
making process . 
> Thi s stil l needs to be accomplished. 
Educational tools (e.g. videos, curriculum, etc) surrounding the issu e of large-
volume materials management, specificall y focusin g on the alternative s decided 
upon by the community . Th e previous four outputs woul d essentially be 
compiled into these tools. 
> Thi s has been partially achieved. W e made contac t with some educator s 
and schools, but we stil l need to gather more educators, residents , and 
students using focus groups and other gatherings t o develop these tools. 
The result of this objective would be increased awareness o f the issue , as 
well as the abilit y to educate other s regarding L V M management . 
CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATIONS 
C O N C L U S I O N 
The goa l for this project has remained unchanged, although some objective s and 
outputs were adjusted throughou t the project . Sinc e the goa l was to increas e 
participation, any increase would have been good . I  did not want to quantify the goa l for 
this reason. O f course, more participation is better. I f the projec t achieved its objectives, 
there would definitel y be a significant increase i n community participation surrounding 
what i s done with large-volum e materials ( L V M ) . 
The project' s hopefu l accomplishments by April 200 3 have been adjusted t o 
allow for delays and unexpected occurrences which hav e slowed down the project sinc e 
its original conception. W e probably could have completed the projec t i f we had more 
money and better partnerships wit h other  organizations in the community . Sinc e I started 
at M E R , w e consistently tried to raise money. W e traveled to Washington D.C. t o mee t 
with aides for various Senators an d Representatives, we wrote over fifteen proposal s to 
foundations, an d we approached a  number of individuals for money. A l l o f these 
activities came up fruitless. Th e executive director had been supporting M ER b y 
working weekends. Whe n she decided to stop working weekends i n order to take better 
care of herself, and in order to devote hersel f more wholly to M E R , ou r money 
eventually ran out . 
There are basicall y two organizations whose simila r missions could have been a 
great resource fo r M E R, ha d we been able to partner mor e effectively with them. 
However, forming relationships with these organizations was hampered b y unhappy 
interactions in the pas t between the organizations and M E R . Th e strained relationships 
were the result of miscommunication, egos, and perceived turf battles. I  believe that I 
was beginning to form positiv e relationships with these groups by listening and 
communicating, bu t then we ran out of money, and I ceased to work for M E R . 
The fac t that I no longer work for M ER ha s bee n a  huge unexpected even t that 
has made i t much harder, i f not impossible to achieve the project's objectives . Thi s is 
true mainly because I  have done al l the work to date as a M ER employee . Therefore , 
M E R ha s the proprietary rights to a lot of wha t I  have done. Technically , M E R stil l 
exists (it has no t los t it's 501(c)3 status) . S o I do not have the freedom t o take my work 
elsewhere. Du e to personal issues that my executive director was dealing with, I  have 
not bee n in touch with her for many months, and I do not think I will b e in touch with he r 
in the future. However . I do not want to risk her coming back into the are a an d seein g 
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that the project that I was working on for her has now been taken over by one of these 
other organizations - especiall y since she did not have a very positive working 
relationship with either organization. I  would risk legal action as well a s the persona l 
risk to our friendship. 
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
For those doin g a similar project i n the future , i t would b e important to have th e 
money for the project in hand or guaranteed befor e starting . I f we had more money fro m 
the start , M ER coul d have devoted a lot more time to actually implementing the project -
including interviews and seeking partners i n the community. I n addition to the time that 
would have been freed up, M ER woul d have had money to print out and disseminat e 
more questionnaires a s well as convene focus groups . 
If one wanted more assurance o f success, i t would also be vital to form stron g 
relationships with other people and organizations in the community . Firs t of all, these 
relationships are necessary i f one wants to define a  project as community economic 
development. "Authenti c participation," as defined in Annex 1  of the Fal l 2002 C E D 
793 syllabus, is the phras e that best sums up the meaning of "community" in "community 
economic development." Authenti c participation is participation that affects th e 
decision-making element o f a project (Aricanli , 2002, Fall). Thi s means tha t the 
community i s intimately involved with the decision-makin g surrounding the planning 
and implementation of the project . 
At first  glance it may have seemed contradictor y for me to write a projec t 
proposal, i.e. a plan to implement a proposal, before I  had talked with the community. 
But the fac t i s that one has to start somewhere. A s a part o f the community that my 
project was happening in , I became intereste d i n the project afte r hearing about some of 
the issues surrounding large-volume materials. Then , as a community member, I  wrote 
up a proposal. Thi s proposal was my best effort a t addressing the issue s surrounding 
L V M managemen t i n my community. Bu t it was just a  proposal. I  wanted and expected 
the community to be involved with any changes t o the planning and implementation of 
the project . I n fact, i f it came down to it , and the rest of the community really was no t 
in the project, I  was prepared to let it go. However , the community did voice 
an interest i n the matters taken u p by the project . 
First of all, i t is the community that wants somethin g to be done about large -
volume materials. W e know this from th e interviews to date, that have shown that people 
would lik e input into what happens t o L V M , a s long as they are aware o f how the 
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materials are affecting them (i.e . if it is in "their own back yard"). On e of the bigges t 
ways that it is in their own yard is that communities have to pay for clean-up when 
materials are mismanaged (e.g. the ash in Wenham Lake). Also , these materials can 
cause environmenta l degradation, not to mention the aesthetic displeasur e of looking at 
and smelling a land-fill . Whe n people understand these issues, they want to be involved . 
Secondly, the community would be involve d because they would be helping to 
choose which materials need better management, an d which type of reuse of the produc t 
is right for their community. The y would match the materia l with the needs of their 
community (e.g. does the community need housing, soccer fields,  bette r soils, etc) . 
Thirdly, the community would be involved in deciding which educationa l tools 
would best suit their community, and in the creation and implementation of the tools. 
Finally, i t would b e authentic communit y involvement because onc e th e 
community was educated abou t L V M management , the y would for m pressur e group s to 
get changes se t i n place. M E R woul d not play a primary role in this aspect, bu t woul d 
accomplish thi s through partnership s wit h loca l environmenta l groups who already have 
the infrastructur e i n place to form these types of groups. Th e groups would put pressur e 
on either the generator s o f the materials and/or politicians, depending on which group 
responds. 
Forming relationships with other community members, also aids in the economic 
component o f a project. A n economic component i s also vital to a project, i f it is to 
qualify a s C E D . Firs t of all, communities are often force d to pay for the clean-up and/or 
disposal of large-volume materials. Throug h the increase d awareness tha t the projec t 
would bring about, these same material s could actually become a source of income, a s 
they are used to make cement o r high-quality soils. S o instead of sucking money from a 
community, the materials may become a  way of injecting money into the community. 
In addition to this relatively direct economic benefit to the community , there is 
also a less direct economic benefit. Thi s benefit stem s from th e fac t that compared to 
current uses of L V M, alternativ e uses could significantl y lesse n the environmental 
impact on the earth . Thi s would save money years down the road, since if current trend s 
continue, the resource s wil l b e used up. S o the economic life o f our environment coul d 
be extended a s a result o f the project . 
In order for the projec t to meet the criteri a of "development," i t must las t beyond 
my tenure as the projec t coordinator ; it must gra b the attention o f the community at large , 
and be taken on by them after I  leave. Again , relationships were key to this aspect o f the 
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